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*LEGISLÀTIVE ASSEMBLY.

cOMMITTEE OF SUPPLY.

Mr. Cayley moved th at the Iause receive
the report o! the Committee -of Supply.

The first item-£6940 f@r salary o! clerks,
militia deparrnent-laving been.read.

«Mr rwitadie}thi-"' fit th iiê'Wayèa~d
ùeaioughttóbet ekpï u d d& t .th Ho ôà

*befò 'vtîngthese suPplies ; béi h wovufd,-
iay" ase, o oqse th.isem, antd.. h vas>in

favor o diminsiing the expenditure as much
''a pssible. '

Atty.GeneraiMacdonald said the Hotise
must vote. some f the supplies, before
going into considerations of ways and méeans. ,
Witli respect to this item. he would "sify it
was necessary. 'There-hadý been a treduce'
tion in the militia depariment alr6adypnd'
the House might be sure hat the Govern-
mentwouldse'rcriserdüe.ëëonònij'ii élää-

.tion ta it.
M' J.lS.MaIdonald said the wholepolicy

if.tlie inilitia -ystem-hliad been:awrong'one;
Th'iiliia was a.complete sham -,from be-
ginning. ta. endrandthe"cost .ladlbeenenor-
mous. "Theéhadîbeithe.gi-sséstfavri

ismsleri'aain7iW~tlieappoinments,none
Iit panty'r'en receivingbcmmissions.
Mr.Drommond. said e-had -toa admit, as a.

memb'er'ofthe'Goàfrément'i.which :introdu-.
,ced the:niiliia îýtemnthat it'had bee'n' a
seriaus and larneiitable enror., " (Hear, hear.j
Hà.wäs'con vinéed'aliathe ohly good nucle-
ùs;fora military:.power Ihereafiter'was 'thé
establieliment'of a coritablar.y~force. ' Ha'

'ould'haYepreferred seeing a bill -carried
through the:Hauser" But' whernhe. gave his
dorìsent"xôt'thëè'nilitia' bill, ho had not·the
leä'stidea -of the frightful' expense it "vou1d
entail'on"the'country. He waold: suàîest ta
thè vernment the 'propriety of estallish-
ing a good.;polytechnic -school, -where~not

orily military-but sciertific knovledge might
be'cquired. "The monëys arisin from the
.OÏdhance'lands would be-much better'ap-
plied. .
:'Mr Bel linghamsaid "a conàtab'ulary force
would:befound a·gieater failure thana' mi-
litia -force. They had': lad an example 'of
îhWio-rking 'of the constabulary -system in'
-the'enstert Tbwnships.' The force tier' cst
$20,000 a.-year'and yèt not a single-case had
been"roported'by them. 'Having acceptéd,
therdôiatioi of property 'from 'the liperial

Government:heîthought-they'were 'bound-in
lionoro'ontiniue thie mititia' organization,
and to reidér. it as"efficieït as possible.

Attomey General1 CaFtier 'said'thore'wvas- a
réduction in thé militia; eitimates of n1early
£25,000. In: two ortthree years the incamoe
from the Ordnance landa vould be snfficient-
lIy largeto reduceiheémilitia charges to £7,
000 or £8000; as they stood :before the'last
nilitidanct. '

'Mr;.Thibandeau said"that"it'had been-at
first&asserted tli'aftthe lands té be-given by.
themIrnperial.to the Provincial Government
would defiay,thei rhole 'f the>'expensesof
or.rniilitia. Hi 8had'bélieved-it,:and .votcd
accordingly. 'Now, ho.ever, he'found'that
the promises made irn1854 and'renewed in
succeeing years,. were faliaciaus, and he
would have to change his;vote.
-Mr.-W.F. -Powell ;iâid,'that 'if'tlie~G:.

'vernm'ent'hal. offéredthese laridi for sale,at
a prévioué "timeo,'chey o'wald~liave' done
wrong. ..The..Government had a.guantity 'of

·Very vàlhblé. la'nd' in Ottawa which- must
have been'sàciifi ced if they had been placed
imtheimarket-He differed front heir opi-
rion, that.the.country did not approve ofthe

'iiilitia, for lietbouàht the 'Province gene-
rally*Would sustaiti the onluhtee tros.
But-there-were ather mudesin which'the
question ought'tohe reg ided.' "Ho' 'knew
Eo th ct cmp ication m.igt arise btween
England and' other European countries ;:so-
mea difficulties'seemed'imminent Anil if it
Iniitht'bé sec ssary-for Britain lo remove

eregimeàts'hence, "vould' it ot 'b;ead-
'teantaebuâ'for uà ta hav:ie n, trined .force ta.
garrisoncitiasu? Agin' 'iithe ease f ri-'
sings in cities which 'wére ver now and
then occurringof how m'uch service are
n)ot tho . militia com pnies.! Thetrainiag
wvhichthey received was sufficient:to disci-
pline thom, so that th eycômpared not unfa-
vornbly %vitli standing forces.,~ Eventually
th'e' Oidnâne' lanids we had'received 'would
be sufficientato dUft'ay'all thé expenses.

Mr. Foley said it was *remarkablo tînt,

h3 l
-heneV »r ay etravagac Jai icaépâ
ted i co na tl th ta, we were«
jut: oa the.aestige afacrisi "on'the-eve
of awar ith t e. Stätes." This 'ime le

[Mr Foley] saw no daner.
Attorn'ey Géneral Macdonald said thi a-.

mendment was se vague thatit could nt if
carried, be acted u'pon. He'had. un-derstood
that most of 'the expenditïre' had falready
been incurred.'As toa the' efficîency of the,
militia, he fully concurred withi the member
~for CarletonŽHe 'could'not agree wvith Mr
T17oleyias,to the.enriolled pensioners , but- .d
hadjthesatisfactió:9 of informing the house
thatyesterda th 1 ir ervices ceasedhH{encej
forward they would not be chargeable -on'the
country.The.mihtia was considered sufficient
for the-defence of the country, and the pen-
sioners wouldsno longer be enrolled. Their
:pensionsaIof-urse would'\still beýpaid*by
thè Impeial -authorities- and snany of ,the

S.epsioners ivere going,tö seïtle ati Sault SteL
-Marie With-ospeet ta the 'LIûO 'f'the*Or.d-

'lnance lands hie, might sy.htsxy
'tlòausandacres given' toti~Province were

exceedingly .valuable. At Penetanguishene
and Isle auxNois: there were.cut stone buil-1
dings;availableifor-ètli purpose bfrefdirmato
ry institutions. Ther l.was a great, number
of-buildi'dilblfor publi iiistitutions.
Of-course this %vas all.exclusive of the vai-
âblé;läiidälTorot,Kigton.Ottavaad
élsewlhiere th. prdceeds f *hichrwouid fàr
more than meet:the~ ex'peries of~the militia'
service. The priripal -expense' conneotêd
.with'the mailitiéýhäd berrmcurredrýaad -hé;
'wvas sure they ought .to be satisfied witli thd
bargainthey had:madd with'thè British' Go
.verment.' . -

Col. Playfáirwas-:sorry.to 'see ea'desire,
'expressed te put- down, the rnilitia. 'The mi-
litiaalone must'-be.relied .upon for the defen-
'ce of the-do-ritry. If; unhappily, difficulties
should arise .with the -. nited States, they'
could not rely- ïpónîhe .Imperial Govern-
ment for thenumber .of troops whicli would
:be requiyed. ThèéBritish'army,'although the
ýbravest-on-the'face öf the earth, was sniall.
*compared -vith.her colossal colonial posses-
sions. He therefore raised his voice in.favor
of lie mainteriaice 'of thé .rhàle of our.voi-,
, n tary.forces.

'Mr. 'Dorion said sô far from'there.being a
reduction iîa'ie-éstiimaté for 'ihe nmilitia ser-
vice there-wNstan actual inc'reaseonone of
.the items.of $3,948.;He.hoped.only such,a*
staff wouldbe kept.up, 'the cost of which
should 'not ex&eed 'e2000 a year. Tiis hbad
been bformely:siifficietntd vould be sufli-
cient, entirely- :adéquate "n'ow. It was
no use spending all the income-.of the ord-
nance land--* to 'keep up -an--organization
which¯was nt required, nd which so far
from being productive of any- advantage,
was.attendedwairh evil reiilts, imasmuc lias
a large-number were trained up:in-the«habits.
of idleness..

Mr. Mackenzie said he would.be.perfectly
.willing'ta vote" foithe 'amendment, as it
iwouldprevent taxation ontea. Hè corisi-
dered,..however that it·was a little reduction
of-the:rmilitia e:penses that·would-save" the

-country, when the systemof borrowing .. and
Sswallowing vas still-beimg carried on, when-
therevas -.a: deficienoy-in the revenue, and
the farmeslproducts-were only .worth halfas
much as they 'used te be.

Mr. Bureau :wvas ;.disposed 'to effect au'
meny rediutidns'as possifilealthough lie did
not.wish'the cuointr.y a tbe defencelesb a-
gainst ourbellicose neighbors of the' States.
England: had found it-useless ta :maitain a
great standingarmy... lt:lad been' lier policy
ta induce the colonies to maintain militia,
nstead. of garrisoriing: them .with lier own

,regiments, so as to save.expense. It was ri-
diculous, however- ta pay.£ 4 9 ,000for abont
4,000 mon who were not enouglito replace
. the 7,000 troops which had been kept here
before the Crimean war. Canada was not
ungenerous.- She had given lier esans ta; as-
sist'Englandwhen she wanted men. But she
should not -be unreasonble.' -We had but 2..,,
000,000 of population and 4,000 active mi-:
litia, while the States had an army of 8,000
vith their 20,000,000. IfE vere to -have- the'

same proportion of.soldiers as they had, 'we
need only inaintain-some 800,-and-the char-
.ge on our revenue vould -be but small. We
had however, a frontier 200 miles, which 4,
000 men were inadequate ta defend. At
*leatt 10,000 %vouId required, and, if we wore
ta b o 0bligd ta defed ourselves alone, wc
should soon have a charge on our revenue
of £100,000. Thore were -more 'important
matters' thari the defence -of couutry which.
rieededour attention. There :wns its!settle-,
ment,'andhe %vould bc ashamed to.vote on-

*ly £25,000 'for this, if lie had-not resisted the
appropriation of £.9,000 - for .le t x ,ititia.

i
<Heà~) All thatwas' wa ited-weas patronage, present condition of the finances of the Pro

and hewôuld be sorry to be réproached 1y vince, ta curtail as much as possible the ex
his'constitfu'ents wvith voting to maintain lazy penses of he militia,be inserted in the 'a-
pensionerison the state. = th medmet.M

Mr. Gowan before alluding to'the subject The members having been ealled in, Mr.
under debate,. quoted -a article ;from the Cauchon a mendment was lost by 61 to 48
Globe, o! timr hichsttedithatal votes.- ' 'y,
thie memhbers'who stil supported:he Adrmi-
'nistration had " receivédsome confsiderationi BIITISH RMY. .

"for his ote.', He saidthat he; at. Iêst,h'idd S D T
aeoeived 'n'favors fromit tei Mihistry, ibut (Cor.ected for.Military Gazette.)'
'hd, on the contrary, received hardly lis Where two places are meçntiohcd, the one last named is that
dues. ' ut wbich the depot of the legiamcnt la stationed.

Mr.:Makenzie.-$17,000. <Laught.) h CV L. . .. n 2th-Gibratar; Punbkedk.

"ýMr Gowan affirmed that-his support o! the Lifra'Gard stcgact2ath--ernua; Bier.

Government was based on sentiments of ré- d do. ePr :t-- ttai Fer. ni
.gard'to the coùn'y e Irotested agaist 'roya Hr Gusod-Wid-Ith-Diub:; CIathig.

sur.',' it-Dublin; 1 Wight.
ansattack latelyimade on naronde Rotten-< slt Dragon aGua r-Iaaaist-Gibrait:r renmkroe.
burgwho, he said, was an honest, brave, nterb 32nt-Dcngal; Chatha.

-and scientificman,.and shouldnot-be-assai- do.--c--nom.a.a 3toroena; coe-
'led wlen lie-had gone to fight lis cauntry's 4thh.-deniirst: Chatamt

ïbattles. SWith.iregard 'to what lad fallen Sth-atncheoter. n It--aicolcàt;.wthtOe
from the member of Shefford (Mr. Druni- 7th-Bengal; Maidbton. 37t--engai: colchester.ve'iýy'pîeia- ; Cantzbu y. 28th-ýiiengai;CodX1iter.

-mond)hewould siïy that .it -was . yagoons--Dublin. * 39th-Quebec; Tmpimre-

sant ta see.himiget'up'and'find ýfauhts wit d Lhdo-dr. g r 41stbomaii:eey.
otnId Lilht'flDrûoNéwr-4iît-IunuaieJersy.

Isown!aëts. 'Helowever, had&forgottn bridge. '''o '"4 nd.-tciil;*rOath.
a. say that the ordnance lande-hid been sur- _uaas.chterm.
rendered.:to-Canada'on condition that the s1t. Dragons-.Brihton. 4415tao-C. Cod a.ope;raak

mÏilitia'slhoùld-be organized.. 1th nuars-Bengai; Can hrst.

Mr. Drummond-Noino. sth by do 47th-Portsmouth;coc

Mr'. Gowan-.I ask the.aember of the Ca- 8 es-s e 4 ath Gibad er
ibinet' if Iâ 'an'nt iight 9. ' 0hHua-hfll; 'shlsb Doc;irr.

llth do-Hounslow. 50th-Ceylon; Parkhurst
Attorney -General 'Macdonald-LYes, yes ' silîdras;' Sst-:oinay;'waklt

yes you are. ith-Lgt. Drg. Dundalk. "Sind-Cenl; Chatham.

Mr. Gowan'saidit2would then boa Viola- 14sh d .r bay. Srd-engat; Chsteam.
tion offaillité devàt'e'thni'16-ther prpo- l4th-tengal; Colchester.tion a! faith ta deviate them t aller pupo- 16ph Lancere-Edinburg. 5th-m-DubIn, Jersey.

poses. 'The value of the-ordiàancidï 6é 111h do-iiombay. 5cth-a-otbay:'Col1cletecr.

ded ta us was £1,000,000 cy. '1 rah Ltar:-Xernl. 5att-Bemban nor -

He addcd-The ..interest ;on-this is '£60,' lst att-Aldershot. £ n st.

000;so'thînt, siice. -the militia isoily ta cost ad att-cinr. Dth-tongKonag, Ation .

£49,000, we were ta be the gainers. (Hear.) Id Iatt-hornciff . enth-nt Bit. ia.n
:With respect t"thei management of these stb Bauwooîwioh. ' ad Dat;'Mdras.

ordnance lands,.le thought hey were wron- Get ortt-Alidrso. ck 4th . Aideabot

gly administerediaeing uider the contrai Foto GAar. a-. coti; Btrr.

of a.distant office.; They ouht*to be under Grenadier Gards. sId- do. "edo.

lie charge of th- Crown Lands office, along natt., fndsor. 64th-Bengal; Cant;erburchrg 2nd hiatt- do. '65tla-Ncw Zeuisnd; Itel

with the rest of the lands of;thé 'Provice. cd osa- do. r-fire.

(Hear; lear.) Themilitia force .%vas popu- Coldtre-n Guard, -th-Mdra; Colchetloer.
Iar inhtle country, ese there w uld 'nt ha sd att-DubUn. 1 r s 6 a e .

such' a"flow of volunteers frorrr the flower.o Scot asilieroa.rd, h-;enal; cha

aur ,youth s n Batt-Lodo. '' Jt.:..engai; Chatha-
'Mr 'Patick slthiis was ie-questio n o F otvÂs' .Ra ; -' 3'r-o Aerdeen.

which he.first broke with th4 p'resent.govern- t'Foo.test at. u rd-càpe G ope; Jere.
'vtad-èwas olesdsos( eops Cblchcester; ' 7îtth-Mudi; Aberdeen.

ment,and"he aotess-dsposed.to oppose 2nd -ttalion-Gibraltar; 7Sth-Bengal; Chatham.
tien now in regard to il. 'It vas absurd ta Deltas:-. .Gth-oHubHinp iers.

lal îatrleoraaue aud dfryed tacost 2îd ,*oot-C- Gokld 'Iope;ýllth-long Kong;Jerse.talk thatithe ordnauce la d ra.eegi Aberdeen.
of the force arid-of their breaking faith vith nd natt->1aIta; Walmer. .7Sth-ntengal; Dundee.
thë Imperial 'Gavernment 'if' theyldid '-not rd it att-corfu; Lim. 5s h-Dengau; iutthvamt.

rpaintaimit. Why, thesum whicl they were 'th-4 aur itus; Dea. sana-Benga1;.Cantebur.
'asked to appropriate t it this yea vas' fot id n ct-Chiebster. Zrd-lomcy; %Vaher.
lessý lhna 8160,000.. '(Hearî) If thero ýwas. 5th-Bcfl; Colchester. 34th-Bengali'Cbathama.

2d latt-Adershot. sith-india ulembroke.
one system witha hii thycould dispense it lS- icga l ter. S6th-Bobiy; m utteVsn
was tIbs.'I hlad nover been asked for 4y IdlleAdrshot. slth-Bengat; Buttevant.
tie people-only' dived ad - °th-iongai; chatham. sath--Dengal; coltcheter.

tp e n by thao hod er - d att-Gihe Alderthot a9th-Bombay; Fermey.
vantage fromil. Stia-Beogl; Chiatbhm. so0th.BcnLaI, Cantenburn.

Mr. Drummond understood -the goven- i oiatKinnale. "9rI st-Ccpbasni l'in.
1 1 STht e Batt-Snderluad; 92nd-lombay; Stirineg.

ment proposed-a considerable reduction. Limerick. 9d -lengnl;'Abrdeen.
Mr. Foley-No,,no. .Itd -. a.t, Bradford. 94th-.emyal; Chaham.
-Mr. Drummond .asked zthe Government '.1Sh-engatl; Chathng.' -sth-BAhoby;; 1sreaoy.2d Bull; delîlilagar. 's-Atîot ; Ilie ilof

'hav'stoad île fact'? ftli;o-Dover; Fcnooy. 'Wight.
hAotorney Genral'Carti'r plied thatthe 2d Baut Aton. . L. "s.îhBegal; colchester:

12th lot natl-Taasma. asath-Bengal; Canterbury-
'estimate last year amounted te £40,000.; .Deal. 9sth-Aldershot; Cork.
this year it .was:proposed not ta expend more 2d Bt rarkhurst. Rile 'Brigad

thon £25, 00. 13th-Cacutta; Fermoy. Glasgow; W ýinchéster.

Mr.Driimmond proceeded to say thatjhen _Bat. Fer. dBatt--engal; "do.

the militia organization-wasprepared he had 2ad Batt.Watero. 4th nattShorneiff.

no idea that il' would 'entait such 'an'enor- ndth-a. d reto.. - 1. oLorneg.aas

'mous cost-on:'the ountry. 'The >itteInpt' ta îsbt-Curragh. . Chathim.
'màise--a war 'cry' -waà uncalled for. ithad 2nd natt. Armagh. 2d do-Jmamaic ;- do.
beraisewarr but incaine .edi oti-canada Limerick. 3ad do-Demerara; do.
been raised'bfore, but in: Van.. He.didlnot ad nait. iymouth. Ceylon Rifles-Ceylon.
'apprehend that.a war.would ever:take.place Isth-nombay nuttefan. cape MountelftlSes"'Cie
betwoen-this '-country -and the-United-States. bnd Datt. Enniskilen. .ofGoodailope.

betwen-hissounry-a e s. sth_-1nnga;è Chatham. Royal, -canadian• e-
But, wvhat heirôse to'say was that le nover 2nd Biat. Exeter. Kingston.
.conceivedthiat it was made acondition witlh 2st i-Begai; Chuttiam. 'St uelea Regiment--St'

the imperi al Government, forqiving up the t-.Satta neiraul. I Newfouudiand !COmpa.
ordnance lands, to pass a particular militia ; 2nd liatt. iiumiton,N. B. neai wftoundand.

bill. -The:bili was not.passed untitî e- n.at' . Preston Malta.
sis. of the.arrangement lad been laid down. ard -aens1at Chatham. Coid Coast Corpr Coast.
I would bo remembercd that vien the bill î natt.'Newport. , ' edicat staff Corps-Bromp

t wo o rrne erenenal;Chatam. ton, Kient.

.pasted'the Legisltive. Council a clause vas 2nlat CDover. Royal Enginer-d..ao.

introduced, the object of which, was to throw
on the people of this'coùiitry'ti responsibi ROYAL CANADIAN RIFLES.
lity of their own proteòtion. MVen the bill Lieat. Coi. W. Il. Bradford, commandint.
came back again to the Assembly lie objec- 'Cat.W.il. Shmarpe.
ted that' clause, and rather then have assen- F. . Ibb prey .

F.. libbert.
ted ta it, he wouJd have left the Government. Liaut. W. L. Melville.
But an amendient was' imédiâtely iitro- Eau. l-W.arrow.

duceddoin awaiwit. tht cluse.Surgeon John MsIitlaad.
ducaddoinga~vawith al cause.A.I. M~ . ltnt,, Lt.

Mn. Loanvera'thoglt a militia force was Quarter. Masler A.-Cook.

'necessary. It was their only -afegnard. srcAlTi ail KTnkON 202.

Mr. Meritt ;said no truc Cnadian wonld AT aKINGSTON .

wish to see the militia disbanded. The on- cait. Maj.r ilwa" Walker Comacdtog..
ly question in·bis- mmd vas, it·ot tho best' ' Ca.. IL. M.Moratt.

that could be adopted. Hedihougit. vv lieut. Peyand.'

Mr. Cauchon proposed an ainendment, tu .. 1' CC. - csa.ge
the amendment, tîat it was exp'dient; iii the tstregth au aank, 29:


